
DIVINE AID ACKNOWLEDG-
ED IN SECURING OUR IN-

DEPENDENCE.

BY HON. ROBJEBT C. WINTHBOP.

[From hia oration at Yorktown, Oct 19, 1881.]

It is ft matter of record, fellow-citi-
zens, that on the day after the sur-

render here had taken place, Washing-

ton issued his general order congratu-
lating the army on the glorious event.

That order concludes as follows: "Di-

vine service is to be performed to-mor-

row in the several brigades and divis-
ions. The commander-in-chief recom-

mends that the troops not on dirty

should universally attend, with the
seriousness of deportmem and grati-
tude of heart which the recognition of
Buch reiterated and astonishing inter-
positions of Providence demand of us."
Accordingly, on Sabbath, the 21st of
October, the various divisions were
drawn up in the field to offer "to the
Lord of hosts, the God of battles,"
says the journalist Thacher, "their
grateful homage for the preservation of

our lives through the dangers of the
siege, and for the important event with
which Divine Providence has seen fit
to crown our efforts."

The jojful tidings reached Philadel-
phia by the hand of Col. Tilghman, at

midnight of the 23d, and the next
morning were formally communicated
to Congress, when resolutions were

passed, on motion of Mr. Randolph of
Virginia, of wbieh the very first was

as follows: "Resolved, That Congress
will, at 2 o'clock this day, go in pro-
cession to the German Lutheran church
and return thanks to Almighty God
for crowning the allied arms of the
United States and France with suc-

cess by the surrender of the whole
British army under command of the
Earl of Cornwallis." Two days only
intervened when, on the 26th, a solemn
proclamation was issued by Congress,
acknowledging 'the influence ofDivine
Providence in raising up for us a pow-
erful and praying God "to pro-
tect and prosper that illustrious ally,
and to favor our united exertions for
the speedy establishment of a safe,
honorable, and lasting peace."

In France the tidings were received
with a similar recognition of the di-
vine aid, and orders were sent out at
once by the kiug for a solemn Te
Deurn of thanksgiving by his troops
in America. The king himself wrote

a special letter to Rochambeau, signed
by his own hand and dated at Ver-
sailles, 26tb of November, 1781, con-
cluding with these impressive words:
"in calling these events to the mind,
and acknowledging how much the
abilities of Gen. Washington, your
talents, those of the general officers
employed under the orders ofyou both,
and the valor ofthe troops, have ren-
dered this campaign glorious, my chief
design is to inspire the hearts of all as
well as mine with the deepest gratitude
toward the Author of all my prosperi-
ty, and in the intention of addressing
my supplication to him for the contin-
uation of his divine protection, I have
written to the Archbishops and Bish-
ops of my kingdom to cause Te Deurn
to be Bung in the churches of their dio-
ceses ; and I address this letter to in-
form you that I desire it may be like-
wise sung in the town or camp where
you may be with the corps of troops,
the command of which has been in-
trusted to yon, and that you wonld
give orders that the ceremony be per-
formed with all the public rejoicings
used in similar cases, in which I beg
of God to keep you in his holy protec-
tion."

AH France, as well as all America,
was thus ringing and resounding with
the praise of God lor our great deliv-
erance. "Not unto us, not unto us,"
was the emotion and utterance of the
whole American people at that day ;

and "Not unto us, not unto us, but
onto thy name be the praise," must
still be the emotion and the utterance
of us all, as we contemplate the com-
pleted century of republican liberty
which that day ushered in. Commem-
orative columns and splendid cere-
monials are fit tributes of gratitude to
the mortal or immortal men of our
own land and ot other lands who were
the instruments of achieving our inde-
pendence. But "Glory to God in the
highest" must swell up from every
true heart and lip at this hour for what
Washington well called "the reiterated
and astonishing interpositions" which
not only carried us through the Revo-
lution triumphantly, but which, during
the century which has succeeded it,
have overruled so wonderfully, to our

fermanent welfare, events which to
aman eyes seemed fatal to our pros-

perity and peace.
The great French historian and

statesman, Guizot, has reminded us, in
that popular history of his own land to
which he devoted the last labors of his
life, that in 1776, before the Declaration
of Independence, the Virginians had
adopted at the close of their proclama-
tions the proudly significant .phrase,
"God save the liberties of America 1"
Let that Virginia phrase be the fervent

i)hrase of us all in time to come ; and |et the legend we have stamped upon
our coin, and inserted in the very
eagle's back, be indelibly impressed on
every patriotic heart?"ln God we
trust."

K

An effort existing without a cause
is an impossibility; tickling in the
throat, huskness of the voice, violent
coughing, etc., are the effects of a
severe cold. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
cures the cold at once, and removes its
serious effects.

A new and magnificent four story
passenger station, it is authoritively
stated, willbe erected by the Pennsyl-
vanio railroad company, next summer,
on Seventh avenue, between Liberty
and Grant, Pittsburgh.

The latest rage among young male
Idiots is said to be for the collection of
hairpins from young ladies. These are
stiched into albums and marked with
the names of their former wearers.
Shoe-buttons and second-hand chew-
ing-gum will probably catch the next
rising wave of popularity.

Thus exclaimed an old gentleman
recovering from a severe attack of the
bronchial tubes, " 'Sellers' Cough Syr-
up' cured me." Price 25c.

The camels set adrift in the Arizona
deserts about twenty-five years ago

have greatly increased in numbers and
have grown to very large size. The j
Indians, whose horses are frightened
by them, are capturing these camels
and Belling them to menageries for
trifling sums

I advise you to take "Lindsey's
Blood Searcher." Scrofula, ulcers,
old sores, pimples, boils, etc., cured at
ooce.

PtttUr : HutLetr, sla., IS, 1882.

Eminent Men.

Itmay be observed that no attempt
is made to hunt up out of the way our
unknown places to find uames to en-
dorse Simmons Liver Regulator:

Hon. Alexander 11. Stephens,
John W. Beckwith. Bishop of Ga,
General Jno. B. Gordon, U. S. Sen-

ator,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter, ex-Governor

of Ala,
Rev. David Wills, D. D., President

Oglethorpe College,
Bishop Pierce, of Georgia,
Judge Jas. Jackson, Supreme Court,

Ga.
And did space and time permit we

could fill a volume with the highest
testimonials.

Somerset county claims the oldest
church west of the Allegheny Mount-
ains. It is the Turkevfoot Baptist

Church and was organized in 1774.

Quit buying humbug medicines. If
you are not well, take Peruna. If
costive, Manalin.

Ifa small piece of sulphur is oc-

casionally throw upon the fire for

smoking bacon, it will effectually pre-
vent skippers and bugs from making
inroads upon the meat; nor will it pro-
duce any effect on its flavor, Bave on
the mere surface or skin.

If you have no Peruna pamphlet get
one immediately. Address S. B.

Hart man & Co., Osborn, O.
The cultivation of the caster bean

has become an important industry in

Kansas. Last year 558,974 bushels of

the leaves were grown on 40,437 acres.

The oil is now extensively used in the
mechanic arts, and there is a steady
and constantly increasing demand for

it.
Commissioner Loring, of the Agri-

cultural Department, expresfes bis in-
tention of making the crop reports
much more accurate and exhaustive
than heretofore. His annual report is

accompanied by a number of special
reports on various branches of inquiry
compiled by experts.

According to the figures of the
Smithsonian Institute, 214,322,000
pounds of codfish, worth $4,825,540,
are annually consumed in the United
States ; 30,000,000 pounds of salmon
are canned on the Columbia River, in

Oregon ; 40,000,000 pounds of macker-
el are yearly taken, and 462,000,000
pounds of menhaden.

The hardy catnlpa, which our West-
em friends are beginning to prize so

highly, is a rapid grower, and the
timber is very durable, there being,
says Dr. Warder, many instances of
fence posts of this wood lasting seven-

ty-five years. In twenty years, in a

good soil, it will make three railroad
ties per tree.

The agricultural editor of the New
England Farmer is not a believer in

unnecessary fencing It requires, he
said at a recent meeting of the Mapsa-

chu setts Board of Agriculture, on an

average $2 worth of permanent fence
to keep $1.94 worth of live stock from
destroying *2.82 worth of farm and
garden crops.

Eggs can be preserved in the best
and most effective manner in common
lime-water at a low temperrture, and
there is no necessity for trying experi-
ments. When the eggs are kept in a
liquid they lo3e no moisture by evapo-
ration, but when kept dry they lose
some of their water, and their quality
is thereby deteriorated.

The Republican Senator from Illi-
nois on the one hand, and the three
Republican Congressmen from Chicago
on the other, had a difference of opin-
ion about whose was the right to name
the Collector at Chicago, and also
among themselves as to candidates.
Whereupon the President settled the
dispute to the dissatisfaction of them
all by nominating his own choice.
Moral?don't quarrel, when you are
after patronage.

[St. Louis Repnblican.]

It is very rare that the Republican
consents to editorially forward the in-
terests ofadvertisers of what are known
as patent medicines, as i f

, does not
frequently fall out that we can have
positive knowledge of their merits.
However, we take pleasure in saying
of St. Jacobs Oil from individual ex-
periment, that it is a most excellent
remedial agent, and as such we can
heartily recommend it.

A company named the Peruvian
Company, having headquarters in
New York, asserts proprietary claims
on Peru to the extent ot a thousand
millions of dollars, and furthermore
demands, as an American corporation,
the protection of this Government in
securing arid enforcing its title to pos-
sessions in the guano fields. Whatev-
er the result, poor Peru has little com-
fort in prospect. It is hard enough to
be conquered and bankrupted by Chili,
without the threat, in the event of es-
cape from that enemy, of being swal-
lowed alive by a soulless corporation.

BE NOT DECEIVED
By Plasters claiming to be an

improvement on ALLCOCK'S

POROUS PLASTERS.

ALLCOCK'S is the original
and ONLY GENUINE Porous

Plaster; all other so-called

Porous Plasters are imitations

Beware of them.

See that you get an

ALLCOCK'S PLASTER, which

we guarantee has effected more

and quicker cures than any

other external Remedy.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Areata wanted far the Life and Work of

GARFIELD
The onlycomplete story of his noble life and tragic

death. Fresh, brilliant, reliable. Elegantly printed in
nai German; beautifully Illustrated ;

handsomely bound. Fastest selling book ever pub-
lishe.l. Br John C. Rldpnth, LL.D.
fl A UTinV not y catchpenny, re-
VXLU XivH? ramped campaign books with

which the country is flooded. They are utterly
worthless ; an outrage upon the memory of the great
dead, and a base fraud on the publie. This book is
fßlirely mw. The only work worthy the theme.
Send ftOe. la Wtmmmwm for Agent's Outfit.

JONES BROTHERS k CO., Pufrlisberi, Philadelphia.

FERRIS ARMOR,

Justice of the "Peace
Main street, opposite Postofflce,

Cijj ZELUCHOPLE iFA.

1 Jury Mmlm lor Iniiuar) and
! February Special Terms, 'S2.

I List tor week commencing third Monday of
January, 1882, being the 16th day.

Joseph Hanlan, Donegal, farmer.
D J Cochran, Mercer, farmer.
J C Shanor, Connoquenessing X., farmer.
W B Brers, Millerstowu. carpenter.
K V Ri'gney Karns City, butcher.
B X Kelsmycr, Fairview, west.

Isaac Wise, Pecii, farmer.
Nicholas Keott, Clearfield, farmer.
Joseph Frier, Connoquenessing S., farmer.
James Thompson, Cranberry, farmer.

H E Wick, Slipperyr»ck, lumber dealer.
James S. McCrea, Clearfield, farmer.

Sylvanus Cooper. Slippery nek. farmer
John Biokel. Butler borough, merchant.
.Valentine Reigert. Clearfield.
Win Otto, Butler liornugh, laborer.
Wm Cleelaod. .Muddycreek.
Jacob Fuller, Butler borough.
J H Wasson, Washington.

H W Koince, Petrolia.
Alhert Adderhold, Jefferson.
I) K Shaklev, Fairview ea.»t.

William Allen, Allegheny.
Stanley Moorhead Fairview west.
Josiah" Kelly, Parker.
James L Chambers, Veuango.
David Stewart, Cherry.
John Gadsbv, Washington.
John Lewis, Marion.
Lorenzo Rider, Centre.
Levi Thorn, Buffalo.
Michael Heckert, Buffalo.
James Rnthaford, Fairview.
B. P. Addletuan. Venango.
J M Gaibreath, Mercer.
Lewis Gantz, Jackson ea-st.
John Young, Butler township.
Wm. McKisson, Mercer.
J L Rice, Lancaster.
J M Dcejs, Fairview east.
W P Miller, Washington.
John Craig, Worth.
Albeit Cruikshatiks, Winfield.
George Trimbour, Summit.

List of Jurors for week commencing fifth
Monday of January, 1882, being the 30th day

S P Turner, Allegheuv.
Wm Flemming, Buffalo.
pet«r Smith, Summit
D W Baily, Fairview west.
W W Harbison, Jeffursou.
B F Porterfield, Allpjfbeyy.
Eli Gibson, Parker.
Herman Seaton, Washington.
William Watson, Buffalo.
IIL Laton, Parker.
James Riddle, Esq , Franklin.
D B Daubenspeck, Parker.
(jofleib l angbein, Jackson west.

Wm J McC'aiiqlpitf, Centre.
Josiah Rankin, Fairview west.
Thomas Niggle, Butler borough.

'

Ilenrv Stahi, Millerstown.
Andrew Leibler, Butler township.
James Allen, Clay.
Daniel Kacely, Connoquenessing S.
Wil|ir*ruCritchlow, Forward township.
H 8 Bingham, Harpsyiile.
J B Collins, Cranberry.
James M Marshall, Worth,
S McKamev, Allegheny.
Baniuel Smith, Esq., Washington.
J C Bretden, Clay.
Hugh McKeever, Oakland
Willis Collins, Allegheny.

I V C Vosler, Worth.
Ward Allen, Connoauenessing X.
Joseph Cowan, Middlesex.
Chas Winchel, Saxonburg.
John Hudson, Parker.

1 Joseph Kerr, Marion.
! Peter Hilger, Ceqtwille.

Daniel Ekas, Clinton,
. J W Cramer, Buffalo.

D M Hawks, Parker.
David B Wilson, Cranberry.

, Thomas Bennington, Parker.
George Bauer, Butler borough.
William Cox, Adams.
Harvey Cooper, Middlesex,

i Jurors for week commencing second Monda
of February, 1882, being the 13th day.

'William Shorts, C<>unoquenessiiig S.
1 Wilson McGomgle, Jefferson.

Joseph Benson, Donegal.
Fred Ebert, Clinton.
Michael Gormley, Venango.
David West, Franklin.
John McKim, Venango.

James McGill, Esq . Harrisville.
Watson Mays, Washington.

Jylward Sechler, Prospect borough.
Walter Bartlev, Oakland.
J A Davidson, Slippervrock.
John Chambers, AIL-gheay.
George Beam, Jacksm west.

Jonas nartzell, Penn.
"<r. B. Leonard, Parker.
David Zieeler, Jr., Jackson w£st.
James Perry, Adams,

v Geo. McMurry, Parker.
Jacob Trye, Buffalo.
Herman Thicltnan, Adams.
W J Hildebrant, Donegal.
Martin Faru.i worth, Summit.
I»aiuh Hartley, Jefferson.
Samuel Cook, Marion.
J oh u C Waldron, Forward.
William Martin, Venango.
Horace Pierce, liutler township.
John Donaldson, Butiur borough.
Lewis Kiefer, Washington,
R IIRalph, Allegheny.
Daniel Stauffer, Sr., Zelienople.
Thos Driscell, Mercer.
James Hansel, Donegal.
Alfred Sarver, Butler.
P.obert Btidger, Muddycreek.

1 John Wolford, Franklin.
John Smith Esq., Cherry.
W J Crowe, Forward.
David English, Franklin.
James F. Black, Donegal.

Jacob Brenner, Lancaster.
\V C Beck, Parker.
Ferris Armor, Zelienople.

.Votlcc iii Divorce.
Samuel L. Strain vs Harriet Strain. In the Court

ot Common Pleas of lintlereounty, l'a., A. 1)., No.
(it, Sept. T., lnsi. Libel In Divorce.

And now, to wit: December sth, 1881, on mo-
tion of A. T. Black, attorney for libellant. in open
Court, and it appearing by the Sheriff's return to
subpoena and alias subpa'iia in the above entitled
cause, that respondent cannot be found in this
countv, publication is awarded aeeoniing to law.
returnable to next term. BY THECOIKT.
To THE RESPONDENT, HAIJRIFT STRAIN :

You are hereby notified to lie and appearln your
proper person before our judges at Butler, at a
Court of Common Pleas there to be held on tne

sth day of March, A. I>.. ISB2. next, to answer the
petition or libel of the said Samuel 1,. Strain, and
to show cause, ifany you have, whv the saidHam-
uel L. Strain. your husband, should not be divorc-
ed from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the
Acts of Assembly in such case made and provided.

W. H HOFFMAN.
I4d iw Sheriff of Butler county.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CUR-
ED OF CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected, all remedies
having failed, and Dr. H. .lames was experiment-
ing with the many herbs of Calcutta, he incident-
ally made a preparation which cured hisonlvchid
of CONSUMPTION. His child is now In this coun-
try, and enjoying the best of health. He lias
proved to the world that CONSUMPTION can be
positively ami permanently cured. The now gives
this Recipe free, only asking two three-cent
stamps to pay expenses. This Herb also cure--
Night Sweat*, Nausea at the Stomach, and will
break up a fresh nold in twenty-four hours. Ad-
dress Craddock Co., i<M2 Kacc Street, Philadel-
phia nainliu' this paper.

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to crfll the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill. Butler, Pa.,
where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yams,

and Ican recommend them an being very dura-
ble, an they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful iu color, (su-

perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address.

H. FCLLERTON,
inm.'7«-ly) Botlnr. P

JgCflfctah,. Send for out

New lllustra-
M Bn tedPrice-List

No,
Fall and vVin-

teroflßßl. Free to any address. Con-
tains full description of all kindx of goods
for personal and family use. We deaf*
directly with the consumer, and sell ail
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at

home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 and 229 Wabash Avenue.Chicago.liL

Notice.

N<mCK is hereby given that .1. C. Bj-ißlilpy.
eofowtttee of Adam Beighley. has filed Ins

second and itual account in the office of ihe I ro-
thonotarv ol t!i« Court of Common Pleas of lint cr
county, iit C. I'.. V<». %>. June term. 18V». and that
the name willhe presented to said Court for coil -

Annat ion and allowances* Wednesday iheHtli day
of Mar 'h. A. P.. ISS2. X. BlT i»EI L.

Prothonotary's office, Dec. W, tSSJ. froth y.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure, j
A health ineiliution In I's 38th year. For]

nearly all Wind ot Chronic diseases and espe
cially the dl «ise» o Women. Invalids are tn-

viti-d to corr-opond with us. Circulars tree

Andrews, 8. FKEA3E, M. D., Ne>v Urnrhton,
, P-i ' lyjuneW

Advertise io tbe CITIZE*.

M.C. HOCKENSTEIN,
]>EALER IN

TREMONT COOK STOIS
A>D RANGES.

ALSO. AGF.N'T FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME.
Bird Cages, Tinware Wood and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fire

Clav Stove Pipe, Orate Tile, Fire iiriek and Ciav.
Roofing, Spouting ami Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices for

cash
I am also having manufactured to niy order, nice clean ami smooth odd Plates to fit Bradley's

Stoves, which 1 sell at six cents p. r pound, and I will guarantee \u2666hem to last longer an«l give
better satis action than the so-called original and genuine plates sold by another party at ten
couts per pound. Give me a call and lie convinced.

M. C. ROCKENNTEIN,
junels:ly Main Street, Butler, Pa.

EXPOSITION * OOTLER,I
?or?

BOOTS & SHOES.
Fresh New Fail and Winter Stock at Exceedingly Low Prices

AT

The Reliable and Popular
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

OF

B. C. HUSELTON.
EVERY DAY ADPS STILL CHOICER STYLES AND

LOWEIi PRICKS UNTIL HIS HOUSK IS FULL
OF EVER.Y KIND AND STYLE OF

I3oots & Shoes.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHUDRENS'
Kip, Calf Grain, Pebble, Goat, Kid& St. Gnat in F\yisl\, Button and

Side Lace. Old ].aaies Warm Slutes, Slippers, Rubbers
and Arties.

MEN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
Br ijans Flow Shoes, Calf Shoes. Kip and Ca// Bxjts. The larg-

est stock of Men's 11an -m xde Kip Boot* in Butler,
and tower prices.

Men's Boots as low as - -

- - $l5O
Women's Heavy Shoes at - 00

Customers are all tivated aliko ; uo misrepresentations innda as to quality of
stock and wear ; prices same to all. \Ye d'-n't sell to one custom-

er at half price and next one charge double to make
it up. This is the

Largest Stock of Boots & Shoes
in Butler (-aunty best .dyles and lowed prices. and much the larg*

est stec/c; bou(j idfor GASII direct from the manufacturers
An iu*pet.ti<m of this stocli will at once convince

you that ice do not advertise a small,
cheap, shoddy stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
As the Best, Cheapest and Largest in Butler County, but ice have

the Stock aud Irices to show for what ice say .

LARGE STOCK OF LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

|3F°Repairing cfAILKinds Neatly and Promptly Done.

CALLAAV EXAMIJyE BEFORE 10UBUY.

B. C, HU^ELTOIVr.

OH R I ts. srr OC K,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware anil dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Pressed, Japanned
ami Enameled Ware; Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Bin! Cages, and general housekeeping
goods. Roofing, Spouting and Repairing done on short notice anil at lowest market rates. The
only authorized agent for the sale of A. Bradley & Co.'s well known Stoves and Ranges, anil the
only place to get the original and genuine oild plates for their stoves, made expressly by them
for him. Beware of sham plates being sold in Butler, made of olil and inferior metal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent, CHRIS. STOCK,

june 8, 'Bl. Near Wick and Schreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

WALKER - - tITS
WASH E R.

PBFrffi* 11 Warranted for 5 Years, and satisfaction guaranteed or money
\u25a0atrio'-jS "II refunded. The \u25a0\u25a0>»». KUieteut and moa>

JsSrfir II dm able nslier in il»e IVorld. It lias no rival, and
ffiF'iWSwirtSlPi "*T~- >s the only niacliiue that willwash perfectly clean without
jjfcwog I 1 rubbing. It can be used in an\ sized tub, or shifted from one
MlPlfcytaiai' lit, tub |j; ?-nuttier In a nionient. fs .so simple and easy to operate

that the iins-t ti, Ii; ate ladv or idiiltl lo years old can do the
work. It is made ot Gal'v. n./..; .1 :uVI is tl»«* only Washer

fll 1 ' 'Aplch
pre\ent the breaking of btitums aud injurylo clothes.

*CC|U 1 . 1 c flKxninsive territory. Itetail price A rents' sample. SJ.jo. Also tin*
"UtllI O wwM'l I wL/edebrated K> jiione Wil»K<ii'a at Manufacturers' lowest price.
Circulars free Refer to the editor of this paper. Address ERIE WASHER CO., Erie Pa. [atiocUm

VALIT A B L K

FARM FOB SALE!
THE undersigned olTera for Bale the follow-

ing real estate. viz :
The William McClung f"rin situate in Oak

land townoiiip, Bntler comity. I'a., adjoining
lands of Wm. .T. Hutchison. Eli Balpli el al ,
containing 136 a< en. more or lean. About 90
acres cleared, balance in good timber; double
log house and frame bain thereon elected; good
orchard of aliotit 10' bearing apple tree*,; farm
well watered, and l" a C°P<i state of cultivation,
and i~ snppo ed to be umieriud ait I) roji.

I'hi- farm is itur.te in a goou neighborhood
on !Ii« public road lending f-oui Butler to Fair-
vi( iv. and within bout five miles of butler, and
wit: in about otie mile of the projvi«ed now rail
road. For tern.B inquire of tbe undersigned or
G W. Fleeger, Esq., of Butler.

CHRISTY ROBB,
Executor of William McClung, deoeuied.

OsKlaud twp., Butler Co., I'a f>oct2in

ftin'iiK
T \u25a0 ALT, \VH"M IT \UY JT COJ?CEBSI :

Whereas, my wit'e Elizabeth had luff, mv bea
and board without any jiintcause or provoca-
tion, I warn ail person* against giving ber cr©d-
LI on my account an Iwill pay no debts of her
Cbutractuitf- WM. HICHEY.

HOW LOST! MOW BgSTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Pit VbLtr

VEK'VELI.'H CELEBRATED ESKaY ou the
radical cure of Spermatorrhiea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Semuia) Losses. Impotency,
Mental and I*h> steal Incapacity. Impediments
to Marriage, etc. : also. Consumption Epilepsy
aii Fits, induced by self-indulgeuce or sexual
extravagance. Ao

The cole orated author, in this admirable Es-
say. clearly demonstiatoa, from a thirty years
yir_Cortfu! practice, that the alarming consequen-
ces of Belial-..*.) radically cure<l ; point-
ing out a mo le of cure ai ouw© "obtain
and effectual, by rne.ius of which every uii'Sore*,
no matter what his condition may be. may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

fey 1 his Lecture should be in 'he hands of
every youth and every man in the land

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address. post-paid, on receipt of Bixcents or two
postage stamps. Address

1 HE CULVERTVELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 AKN ST., NFW YOUK, N. Y.:

fel>§-ly Post Office Box, 450

Advertise in the Cl «SK.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.
1. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUR VIP

S. 6. Purvis &Co.,
*4NUFACTniiCKS AND DEALERS IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOOR?

FLOORING
SIDING,

BATI ENS

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
8 HLVGrLBS&LAH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Sear German Catholic Church

j«n7-80-ljr

THE

THE CREAT

BHitLINGTON ROl Tl:.
li'So other line runs Three Through Pas-

oensrer Trains Daily 'between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Diuff>, Omahn. Lincoln. St.

?isrpb. Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
: lircct connections for all point.- in Kansas.

<-!>r" Colorado, Wyoming. M- ntnna, Ne-
i-l. w Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and

ma.
: n> Shortest, Speediest and Most Com fort a -
- it .n'o via Htviiijbi,l |o For, Scot I Denison.

? M-.i.-i. II nstoif, nu. ti.ii!Antonio, Galves-
i4 Mi.i ;'ii point? in Texas.
Mi.? tin Viiiil',d induecmTts < ITeied b. this

o Traveler s mi lTourist*, fir- as follows:
":'lo l rntort Pullman iltVwh oil Palace

\u25a0 -i ittif C:ir»- rnn "nl> pn this l.tne. C., U. &

'?l.toe r»r'wing-'.b'oni Cars, with H'irioii's
? \u25a0.. nlr.a: ' hhits N" extra chrtrac t«'r Sent-

? lining ( hairs. Tlie famous C. P. A- (.?
; I' ?>inin!r Cars. Co>ge-u-< Sm kirg <'i "

with Kleamnt Hl:h-It«ked Kattai, K«-
Ii :i>s for the ex liistve u«- or !i;-

,)? e ar.-rs.
; 4*l Truck and Sir<eti"r F,ooip-.tii : t. r

. wth tjieirCroat Thr ogb ? \ ?
, 4. <k< s .'his.above a!ioti:o:

\u25a0 |o -h S-lUth, So: tilV.'t si .. .

. .?> it. an I von will ii id io\-
in loud "fn iilwinifort.

Thr -null Tiiiki i!* vii *hi«? <?'

for s:;le at all offices in the I'D
Canada.

All information about Rates : f
inK Car Accommodations. lim.-
willbo cheerfully Riven, and »?

any address an elegant Co" a ?
States. in colors, by applvicg t

J. y. A. HF.A.V, bf::'s I.
3UC rt'ashif-ton ! r

and i 1 ? ilroodiv :i> , >

T. J. POTTEK."Gen Mr.: Iw>-

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
Qeneral Passenger Agent, Chicago.

6 *

Shorthand!
A Full Course in Fonografy is published eve-

ry year in the new mouthly magazine :

THE AMERICAN

SHORTHAND WRITER
and the Exercises of all subscribers corrected
through fhe mail FKEE OF CHARGE.

Tl-e only periodical in the world from which
shorthand may be learnt without a tutor. The
Plan of luftruetiou is original and the Lessons
comprehensive.

Those desiring to lea'n may begin at any

time, back numbers to Lesson 1 being supplied
new subscribers and exercises corrected when-
ever received.

subscription .

One year (Course of 12LessoLS )- - #1.50
Bingle cumber ...

- 15c.

American Agency for Pitman's Shorthand
Books aud Reporter s Supply Depot. Circular*
sent Iree on application?.

RQWELL it HICKCOX,
409 Washington St., Jiostoq, Mass.

(gy Please mention this papur. |auglotl

This Is a new remedy, originally eom-
\u25a0 saaattod aidlutiodtired to the medicalprofes- |"

piil.lU: At Urge t.y b. B. Hart-
m ii. ir. TV. , <>« tteTent Ava. Pittsburg.

_

\u25a0 PH., who has prescflfted R»o owi un \u25a0
tlents, and In every case withthe tnagrKritl-
fying success. \u25a0(\u25a0\u25a0BaßnißHß

_

? Its effect upon the system Is entirely unlike \u25a0

that of any other remedy, and is tho only
P, misllf-ine needed In almost every disease to \u25a0c wlijfhflesh Is heir?Epilepsy (KillingFits)

being llio only exception. in this Percna
\u25a0 should nov ti4 us:'d, In Constipation and |

Diseases of thi« Femaifc Organs n4.il Bladder
Maxalin' shoul4 boglTen w!tti It. PniliNll

\u25a0 U composeil of pa rely vegetable iiiitredltuts. I
each one, according to nf 'lcal \u25a0inthors. a

_ gN<a; remedy in itself.
? Dr. llartmaq haij pncix-euod in extracting \u25a0

the active
m and in romtilulng tlicinliituoncsiini It* com- \u25a0
? nonnd, which withthsVffi

Medicatiux NATI- itAluevery disease, and
\u25a0 the workof restorailen couimenees wi< i the tllrst dose. Thcro is l.ot an organ that liwill

not reach nor a disease It wi'lnot cure. F<>r
? particulars send for a pamphlot. BSniKES

S n. IIAT'TMAN Ontvrn. tlti'.

PCHUXA owd
FOR SALE BY

ZinnFIINAVA HIIiLEB
BUTLER, PA.

The oldest, best, most thorough and complete
practical business college in the United States.

. i»~ 6c1i0,)l always in session. Sludents admit-
ted litany 'time. r

J. C. SMITH. A. M-. i'Utsi lLif
'sepSm PUtshureii Pa
_

BUTLER CUUJSTY
-

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

GK C. ROiSSftixVti, iVftssjogy.?.
WM CAMfBKLL. TRJCASUBKR
H. C. HKINEMAN, SKCKETAKT

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt.
William Campbell, J. W. Buikhart,
A. Troutnian, Jacob Schoeue,
ft. C. Roeesing. John Caldwell,
Or. \V. lrv'n, J. J. Croll
J. W. Christy H. C. Heineraan.
JAS. T- U'J'JNKm, Gen. Ae't-

jf>JL.

OEXRY O. H ALE,

mi iikiui mm.
COR. PENN AND SIXTH STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa

piT Subscribe for tbe CITIZEN.

l' L ' !
<

c/ vc : |
?/the(

Chicago & North- estern
\u25a0«. ,m. m jm."W

Is the OLDEST ! 'JEST ( ONSTRICTED ! BEST
EQUIPPED ! and hence the

LEADING KAILWAY
OF THE

WEST AND NORTHWEST.
It is the short and best route between Chicago

and all points in
Northern Illinois. lowa. Dakota. Wyoming. Ne-
braska. California. Oregon. Arizona. Utah. Colo-
rado. Idaho. Montana. Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA
DENVEIt. LEADVILLK,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO
DEADWOOD, SIOOX CITY,

Cedar Kapids, l>es Moines. Columbus and all
l*o!nts in the Territories, and the West. Also,
for Milwaukee, C.reen Bay. Oshkosh. Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond du Lac, Watertown, Hougliton,
Neeuah, Meuasha, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volsa, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona, LaCrosse,
Owatonna. and all points in Minnesota. Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago &

North- Western and the U. R'ys depart fiom,
arrive a laud use the same joint Union i)epot.

At Chicago, ctose connections are made with
the Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore A
Ohio, Ft. Wajne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago
& Grand Trunk R'ys, and the Kankakee and Pan
Handle Routes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

Chicago and Council Bluffs.
Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Tieket Agepts filing you Tickets
via this road, ypur Tickets, and refuse
to buy if they do not read over the Chicago &

North-Western Railway.
Ifyou wish the Best Traveling Accommodations

you willbuv vour Tickets bv this route, IfANU
WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

AllTicket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.
MARVIN HCUHITT, 2d V. P. & Ueu'i Muug'r

Chicago.

VI The great Cuiutivu Ageuti. I

?1 GALVANICBATTERY
Is inthis ?!? dicfttrd Planter, which, *h«-n

! ap:tlio<i Ui the h<»dy pr ducoa a constant but mild
t, current of Electricity, whioh is most exhilaratim?,
0 affordinir imnifdintv relief to the moat excruciatii
1 paius or what sot*ver nature. They are acknow :
* edgrod by Fhysicitimi to be the r.iovi HCientific m«tf -'A od of application of subtle and mysterious
5 elements of nature, for the i>ositive and speedy ewe
i of tiiofollowing complaints, vix.:

RhPnmntisiu;\e«rnlgia;Sick Head-
| Weak aiiii Inflamed Eye«} A'l

/Tactions of the liralit; Spinal fom-
>laiut>i; Kidney and I*iver Complaints;
-cintkca, Paralyilxund Lumbago; Dyn-
topiila;AMihtu-'i aixl
aits of tlte Heart; Nervous Proatra-
ions; &c. ?:

PR:CE ONLY SI.OO.
*

THE BELL MANN CO., Prop'ra, 1
Bi3 Iroidwir, Cor. 13thCt., K»w Ycri. g;

AGENTS WANTED. I
bKM> SI FOU CIKCt LAKS.

TOR SALE BY ALL DKUGGIST3.
icut.oa this ]»aper. Sent by Mall.

win

) THEMOST POPULAR d
I SEWINE° MAEHINESgji

LI PET I MB fctl
\

. OTHERS

\ $
"

30 UNION SQ.NEW P
M Chicago ill.-s- n
S Orange mass.

.ViAWHINNEY & CHATMELD,
gi:ni;r\l agents,

28sep6m 101 Sixth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SBBediti>i ?. i'.t: -

1 Heaith I isautv
S Bi-nil unci ycu it 11 n.i .i ti 'i. »

S TU* ren wd hos i... y-'mi He ! »."«<?? .«

\u25a0 toTii':l: 1 Ibu w r '.J byrv -u. iu,» tt#
9 clear- .''* ft. I bi Uiar.i-r ol mi'.d sn4 OOT-F 1 '
H ion t:ir ugli iit liar li e. At tbo syo ot' i>.i
Jill »S>o r. as a- y .<t. 1)1 >o- ;np W) Itf r't. ?» t >:lr". ?
3 14. i.! lie <? re! Wiethe di vcr ?£tl-afc.w --

a pe ai'd cliuii'i-'. r.ll'k «!'? iH:n.) At t <r>
iumsei-obs*'i« \u25a0«*- c t thw r.j -r- vuJu.blo t to \u25a0
p. j'l iit. >VU-> -HUI'J) rilit |u i: « court GrUfrrltit:
-t ly. Mtit(I iviijfal tbe etupir.' itc*mo in p;»

of ii rel' bitt'fti 1 ri-.T i y wLo hi*
inoii T eUfC Vof. l;u t-io IraAtu esitcf ISiot >'

?lutttokht rfiaK.)" <; a 1 fiat the j.'iblir -cui-ml
Via* f'rjoy t Ho (hii prrpara-
lon,tbjiiictoi c;a l tbafecj|i*\ti ;a tinlU-1 1

?sa nil Co. of Yo-.ti, wild iirr j»r par
*o nupplv tile ot tli ? I houaanils of e.igT
apvU- iUi's. It y rr.''lmte3 all m-nn ro'
«<»Oii7»OIS sa Whu.- ufcrufiaj, Kail
Ithpiiin, Branma, Pimnle", J'o'li
Pnlches F'i<-kles, IPark IJ"atl«. i'uiisli
skill, lalarrh, liver Conj»lu ;r», fit-
a>nnil Evr., 40., Ac. Tt Ic tn abso.at*
uiitldoto for MALARIA .**iidrestores
ot»e circulation throughout the ry»tem. It L* called

RTfnst "'\u25a0ood i0 trrfAlr^
Price 91 i>«r jmrkngp, or 0 for $9.

"

Bentl:y iua lin)»'.tcrf rm, po«tai?i< p&l 1. 1
The Bell MamC3.. Bl2B'way,Ke-w York. |

For ea.o by druggiat#.
r.Af.T A3SI7TC TA.H72Z:. Send stamp for circular.

luention thia pap< r.

Folate of A?J»» Young, dee^d.
letters of administration having 4>e<-n srantnd

to the undersigned, on the estate of Ann Young,
deceased, late of W'asbington town- hip. Butler
county. Penua., all persons knowing them-
selves ineehieil to sahl estate will please make int

mediate payment and any having Plaints against
the same will present theiu duly authenticated for
settlement. KBE.Nfc.ZKR C'lIftlSTIE. Adm'r,

14(1 North Hope, P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

jfjg#- Advertise ia the Oixizbn.

TBAVELERB' GUIDE
LTLEH, KAKN4 CITI AMI I'AKKEK RAILKC 4D

Train- ie..w Bin In lor bt. Jot, MillemowD
Sum.- t. iiy, Peirmiii, Parker, etc., ut 7.27 a. iu
and and p. iu

Traluc arrive at Kutler from the itlwjve tiatotd
?olnlt. at 7 7 a. m. Una 2.15, atiri 7.15 i>. in-

Ttn 2.15 tiair. i-ontiiftP iit. train u tlit West
IVnn rond lir.Qtt to l"Ut*fourjfb.

-HESiNOO A.ND ALLKGHBNI KAILKOAB
I roiut leave liilimruV Mill, Bullet count?,or Harriotille, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. m.

md 2.25 p. in.

Traiiih arrive al Hilliaid's Mills at 1:45 A, M.,
md 5:55 p m.

HuvUs t<- and ironi Petrolia, Mikitiuahai ,

rairvlew, Mooocand 1 ionituan, connect al B i-
tiard wiiU ail .niriH on tin; e <S A road.

pksnmlvama HAji.ROAD.
I rain* leave butler (Bailer or Pltubnrjrli Time.

Market at 5.(1P a tc., erot» through to Alie.
<Lero, aii.vloK «» «-01 a. ro. Thl* train con-
nects at Free|.ort with Frecport Aecottiiuo'la-tion, wbiclt arrive® at Allegheny at £.20 a. m.,
railroad time.

hxprett at 7.16 a. m., connecting at Batler
_nuetl< u, without change of cars, at 8.26 withExp.eas west, urrlviug In Allegheny at V.56
t. m., and Kzpress east arriving al BUirevllle
»t 10 55 a. m. railroad time.

Mail al 2.26 p. oi., connecting at Boiler J*ne~
uonwit bout change ol cars, with Express wwt rArriving in Allegheny at 501 p. 111., and Kx-
pre*« cast arriving at Bliiirsville Intersections
at 5.55 p. m. railroad time, which connects w'tkPhiladelphia t£xprt*»s east, when on time.

The 7.21 a. m train eounecta at Blairsville
at 11.05 a. m. with the Mail east, and the 2.35p. in. train ai 6.5« wuh the Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Trains arrive at Bntler on West Penn R. R. at
y.s* a. m., 4.51 and 7.01 p. in.,Butler time. The9,56 and 4.58 trains connect with traius oo
the Butler & Parker R. R.

Main Line.
Through trains leave Pittsburgh lor the Eat'

it 2.56 and 8.26 a. m. and 12 51, 4.21 and 8.06 p.
an., arriving at Philadelphia at 8.40 and 7.20
p. m. and 8.00, 7.0= and 7.40 a. m.; at Baltimore
about the same time, ai New York three hour*
?ater, and at Washington about one and a ballbourn later.

Time ol Holding Cvnrli.

The several Courts of the coontv of Butler
commence on the fiist Monday of March, June,
September and December, and ooutinne two
weeks, or so long as m cessarr to dispose of Uia
business. No causes are pat down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

BUTLER, PA.

JOHN K. KELLY^
Office with E. U. Miller, £rq., in Brady Law

Building. augl7'Bl

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with \V. D. Brandon, Beig Building, 5 tin
Street, Butler, Fa.

~

J.F.BRITTAIN,
Office with L Z. Mitchell. Diamond.

A. M CUNNINGHAM,
'

Office in Brady's Law Bidding. Butler, Pa.

S. H PIERSOL.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle build

ing novl2

JOHN M. GRKER.
Cilice on X. E. corner Duu.oiid. uovlli

WM. H. LUsK,
_

Offioe with W H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK,
Office oh Diamond, near Court House, south

? ide.

E. 1. BRIJGHT
Offi'.seiu Riddle's Law Building.

S F. BOWSER.
-

Office in Riddle's Law Building. [martf'7o

J. B. McJUNKIN.
jJfu-ciJil attention given to collections tXMt

opposite Wlllard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond. Butlr-

Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER,
Office in Schneideman's building, up stails.

J. T. DONLY
Office near Court House. f

? 74

W. D. BRANDON,
3

-ibi7-76 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady building- marl7?t

~~~

FERD REIBER,
Office in Reiber's building, Jeflerson St. ap9l)

F. M. EASTVAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV, MeQUISTION,
Office Main street, 1 dppr sputh ol Cpprt Bptya*

" JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House

Win A. FORQUER,
gar Office on Main street, opposite Vogeiey

House.

GEO. It"WHITE,
Office N. E. comer of Diamond

J~D~ MCJUNKIN,
?ifllce in Pchneidetn.m's building, west side of

Main street, 2nd square lroip Court

T. C. CAMPBELU
"

Office in Berg's new building, 2d door, east
side Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. r?*r3?tf

C A. SULLIVAN,
may? Office S. W. cor ot Diamond

A. T. BLACIy.
_

Office on Main siifcei, oa> 'iqor soptli o
Brady Ulixk, Butler, Fa. (gVp. 2, ia?4.

EUGENE G MILLfc,
Oflice in Brnd/'e Law Building, ilaip street,

r-onlh of Court lloure. iiiioe^l

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BOTLER. PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY.
CdTGivcf particulai attention tr rannectionr

ih real estate throughout the ooui .y.
OFFICK ON DIAMOMi. > EAK Of' 11T Hocsi. I>

Cinzf N nxjixdtivo

E. R. Ecklbt, KENSEDT MARSHALL
ol Ohio.)
ECKLKY & MARSHALL.

iifllce in Brndy's Li»w Builrtii(g.

C G CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted Collections made and promptly
remitted. Businesf correspondence promptl}
Attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.

JABS £. PTPSS,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
my2l-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klingler's Flour Store

DENTISTST"
X .

OU WALDROUTUn dqate ot the Phi)
K adelpbla Dental College, is prepaw*

? lis to do anything in the line of bU
protes-lon in a satiFfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
up stairs. apll

CHEAP TICKETS
to any point west. Land Explorers, Round
Trip, Second or Third Class.

Reliable Information
regarding Homestead Pre-emption or Mining
laws. Call on or address

E. A. TAYLOR,
Cashier Argyle Savings Bank,

Mav 14:6 m Petrolia, Pa.

Advertise in the CinzjsN.


